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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL

William Briggs la making an ex
tensive tour of Oregon,

Fresh honey. Ashland Trading
Company.

Get your automobile license and
Insurance from G. H. Yeo. 18-t- f

Harvey Ling of Medford was a vis
itor in the city Saturday.

J. S. Fryo and wife of Grants Pass
visited in the city Saturday

Mrs. Ralph Summers visited over
Sunday with friends in Medford.

Ed Blnns, a meatman of Medford
visited In the city Friday evening.

Mrs. G. F. Billings and the Misses
Scott are camping at Long's cabin.

The Depot Hotel will pay 15 cents,
live weight, for large fat hens. 16-- 4t

County Clerk G. A. Gardner was in
the city transacting business Friday.

B. M. and M. F. Martin of Monta
gue were visitors in Ashland Sunday

L. Walton was a business visitor
to Medford the middle of last week

Jack Cowley and Irwin Bebe mo
tored up from Central Point Friday,

Mrs. J. F. Carson of Butte Falls
was a visitor In the city last week

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Frame
were up from Talent Saturday morn-

ing.

H. F. Meettser and wife of Clear-

water, Fla., were tourist visitors Fri-

day.

Invisible or unseen suspenders In

white only 50c at Mitchell & Whit
tle's. It

O. N. Nelson and daughter of Med

ford climbed Mount Ashland Satur-
day.

Jimmy Hibsch Forded to Medford
Sunday evening with a party of
friends.

Long shirts with long arms for the
long men. Two grades, 50c and f 1.

Mitchell & Whittle. It
J. S. MacMurray is up from Grants

Pass tor his regular week-en- d visit
in the city.

John R. Whitman of Klamath
Falls attended to business affairs in
the city Friday.

Try Kaffee Hag it is coffee with
the caffein extracted. Ashland Trad-

ing Company, phone 122.
Joseph Morcom visited and trans-

acted buisness in Jacksonville eeveral
days laEt week.

Miss Agnes Storey visited with
Mrs. Vinnle Kyle and family in Cen
tral Point last week

The biggest crowds of the season
thronged the park and visited the
plunge baths yesterday.

Mrs. J. L. Helms has returned to
her home in Medford after a visit
with friends in the city.

Martin J. Reddy was a visitor from
Medford Sunday evening, motoring
up with a party of friends.

Hugh A. McKenzie of Oakland,
Cal,, transacted business and visited

friends in the city Saturday,

Hon. John Burke, treasurer of the
United States, passed through Ash-- .

land Friday on train No. 14

:' Clothes tailored to your individual
measure by Ed. V. Price & Co. are

sure to be just right. , See Mitchell
- & Whittle.

THE
CITIZENS

BANK
O FASH LAN

Going to the
San Francisco

Exposition ?

It is the greatest fair

ever held, and Is attracting

thousands of visitors.

If you go, you will need

some of our Travelers'

Checks the safest and

most convenient way to

carry your money. Used

by the most experienced

travelers should be used

by YOU.

L4on

It

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

U O. Orton of the U. S. Forest
Service, with headquarters at Med-

ford, was a visitor in the city Fri
day.

C. M. Sllnger motored to Ashland
from Medford Friday evening and
spent several hours visiting with
friends.

Rev. H. A. Carnahan Is expected
home today or tomorrow from the
Oregon Presbyterian synod at Eu
gene.

W. B. corsets the largest selec
tion to choose from. W. B. brassiers
are guaranteed to fit. 50c and $1
Ashland Trading Company.

The annual Gold Hill fair will be
held this year September 17 and 18,
and will be larger and better than last
year.

Charles F. Elgin and wife of Salem
were tourist visitors who prolonged
their stay in Ashland over Saturday
night.

W. A. Crouch and wife of
spent Saturday In the city, stop

ping off to break up the trip down
the coast.

We are headquarters for the
Conqueror hats. All colors,

Bliapes and sizes at $3. Mitchell &

Whittle. It
Grapelne, the hot weather drink.

It goes seven times as far as grape
juice. Sold by Ashland Trading
Company, phone 122.

W. A. Beebe was called to Albany
Friday by tho serious illness of bis
mother. Mrs. Beebe will join him
there this week.

0. J. Emerson, wife and family
were among the tourists who spent
Sunday in Ashland. Their home 'is
in Clatskanie, Ore.

H. B. Tronson of Eagle Point re
ports that a fine crop of Sudan grass
has resulted from an experiment with
the new forage crop.

Earl Veghte of Klamath Falls mo
torcycled over Sunday and spent i

few hours with relatives here, return
Ing yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hodgson,
daughters Marlon and Margaret and
son John, started last week on an
auto trip to Crescent City.

Burton Winne and Oliver Anderson
returned the last of the week from
a trip by blcyle to the Josephine
Caves by way of Grants Pass.

According to rumor, William Jen
nlngs Bryan will speak at Medford
next Thursday after a trip to Crater
Lake by way of Klamath Falls.

The citizens of Coos county are cir
culating petitions calling for an elec
tion for the purpose of voting $440,
000 of bonds for road purposes.

Mrs. M. F. Eggleston and Misses
Francis Hamlin and Ruby Palmer
spent Sunday in Medford as the
guests of Mrs. Burdette Dodge, Jr.

Entomologist W. E. Glendenning
and assistant of the government serv
ice left last week for an extended trip
into the mountains of this district.

Robert Goodyear, a former Ashland
boy now located at Berkeley, Cal., is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Jennie Good-

year, and other relatives in the city.

J. B. Eaton of Salem spent Friday
in Ashland and renewed tho acquaint-
ance of old friends besides looking
after several business matters In the
city.

Get yqur automobile license and
Insurance from G. H. Yeo. 18-t- f

E. R. Lawrence, manager of the
Lyric Theatre, returned Thursday
from Grants Pass, where he spent

several days looking after business
interests.

Bert Bashnahan left Thursday to

join Johpny Finneran at Weed,

where the young' men have secured
employment with the Weed Lumber
Company.

Miss Verna McCann, a trained
nurse of Grants Pass, who has been
attending a case at the Granite City

Hospital, returned to her home Fri-

day evening.

Marion J. Miller, a former Ashland
boy now living at Los Angeles, is
visiting relatives in the city and re-

newing the acquaintance of old
'

friends.

Tom Wright, recently employed in

the big department store of the
Lumber Company, has returned

to his home in the Nob Hill district
of Ashland.

A divorce case o local Interest
which was brought before the Circuit

court of Jacksonville last week was

that of Zepha Caldwell vs. Walter
Caldwell.

Among the Medford young men

who spent Sunday In Ashland were

Frank Ray, Horace Bromley, William

Beveridge, Harvey Ling, George Gates

and several others.

Paul Williams motorcycled out to

the Medford Country Club Saturday

and was an interested spectator of

the opening round of the southern
Oregon tennis championship.

Fred Lockley, pen picture artist
for the Portland Oregonlan, was In

the city last week and made several

trips over the park, out to the springs

and over to the Lowe ranch. .;

ASHLAND TIDnfGS PAGE

Mrs. Kathryn Murray of Forsyth,
Mont.,' and Mrs. A. Grieelener of
Pueblo, Colo., spent Friday In the
city, stopping over while en route to
the San Francisco exposition.

Dr. Lillian Fowler, accompanied by
her parents, arrived Friday evening
from Eugene and have moved Into the
Bovln house on Third street. Dr.
Fowler will practice In the city.

Carrol Wagner returns today from
Eugene, where he has been employed
since the close of the 1915 term of
the University of Oregon and will
spend a ten days' vacation In the city.

The Siskiyou grade was one of the
most popular places In the county
Sunday. A number of Ashland par-

ties made an all-da- y trip over to the
California line and took dinner along.

The Rev. J. K. Baillie of Phoenix
has been named by the state presby-

tery as one of six Presbyterian min-

isters In the state to have charge of
the extension of foreign mission work.

E. N. Butler of the Plaza confec-

tionery, who has been fighting a
combined attack of grippe and rheu-

matism, is now back on deck minus
a few pounds of weight but feeling
fit.

Ice cream social. Watch for the
Japanese lanterns at 108 First av-

enue Wednesday night. Refresh-
ments 10c. Everybody invited. It

Kenneth Williams of Grants Pass,
well known In this city as a ball-

player, now with the Cincinnati Na-

tional league, closed his first week in
the big brush with a batting average
of .341.

J. C. Barnard, pedagouge, has re-

signed as a director of the Fruit and
Produce Association owing to school
duties out of town, and N. C. Dozier
has been elected to fill the vacancy on
the board.

C. E. Haight, who according to the
Siskiyou News Is a popular tonsorial
artist of Yreka, brought his family
over last week for a couple of days'
visit with friends In Ashland and
Medford.

Sport shirts and sport ties tor men
are the popular things for. these hot
days. Shirts $1.25 and ties 60c at
Mitchell & Whittle's. It

J. J. Kenney, wife and family of
Astoria were tourist visitors in the
city Sunday and spent the afternoon
in Ashland canyon. Jack Bey and
P. S. Kenney were also members of

the same party.
A new drink which Is becoming

popular throughout the valley is lo-

ganberry Juice. A new Industry Is

being built up with this new drink
which will open up an immense field
for the berry raisers.

Miss Vernon Pyland of Spring
field, Mo., has been elected teacher
in the second grade of the West Side
school, filling tho position formerly
occupied by Miss Silva Brown, now
Mrs. George Icenhower.

Howard Frame, who suffered a
broken jaw and serious cuts about
the head in a recent automobile acci
dent, is obliged to undergo an opera

tion. His jaw failed to set straight
and It must be .broken again.

The Southern Pacific railroad has
Inaugurated a new convenience for

tourists passing over Its lines. Lunch
boxes are now being sold on trains
Nos. 16, 13, 14, 15 and 53, operating
between Portland and Oakland, Cal.

Miss Mabel Nickerson of Sacra
mento arrived the last of the week
and will visit with her aunt, Mrs.

M. Wagner, and other friends and
relatives In the city. From here she
will go to Klamath Falls for a visit
with relatives.

John W. Curry, representing the
bureau of the census, department of
commerce of the United States gov

ernment, with headquarters at Wash-

ington, was a business visitor for sev-

eral days in the city the last of the
week.

J. M. Wagner returned Friday
from Los Angeles, where he attended
the Elks convention as a representa-

tive of the local lodge. He also visit-

ed relatives In San Diego and other
California cities and visited the ex-

position at San Francisco.

Among the distinguished visitors
to Crater Lake early in September

will be Irvin S. Cobb, magazine writer
and humorist. Cobb and party of

friends left New York last week on

an auto tour of the land, and scenic
spots of the Pacific northwest will be

visited.

Get your automobile license and
insurance from G. H. Yeo. 18-- tf

Mrs. Mary Lea of New York city,

whose wealth Is estimated at $40,- -

000,000, and niece and maid, were
among the distinguished visitors to
Crater Lake this week. Mrs. Lea is

one of the world's richest women.

She Journeyed by auto to Crater Lake,

thence to Klamath Falls.
The thermometer climbed up to

104 In Medford Friday, according to

the e. A cool breeze kept
the temperature here below the 100

mark. Traveling men from Califor-

nia say Ashland is a paradise com-

pared to the Intense heat of the Sacra-

mento valley cities.

FTVB

Mrs. William Patterson and daugh-

ter Margaret arrived in the city Sun-
day and will remain for the rest of
the summer. They have recently
been visiting their son and brother
Harold at Portland. Miss Patterson
attended the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege last term and expects to return
In the fall.

We are giving a good liberal reduc-
tion an all silk and straw hats.
Mitchell & Whittle. It

H . L. Kelly of Oregon City, newly
appointed master fish warden, spent
Friday Inspecting the Gold Ray dam
flshways and left Saturday to inspect
the Anient dan fish ladders. He Is
on a tour of Inspection of the rivers
of the state and promises to Investi-
gate conditions at the mouth of the
Rogue. He was formerly fish cultur-is- t

at the Elk creek hatchery.

Mr. Reynolds, nt of the
Postal Telegraph Company, passed
through Ashland Sunday evening on
train 16 en route to Portland and
other northern points on a tour of
Inspection.

M. A. Walsh, the cattle buyer, has
begun suit against the Southern Pa-

cific for dnmages caused by being
shaken up when the enclne bumped
the caboose in which he was seated,
causing him to lurch forward, loosen-
ing his teeth. He asks $2,500 for
mental and physical anguish, $23 for
doctor's bill and $12.50 for hospital
fee, a total of $3,037.50.

Albert L. Grutz of Portland is visit-
ing CheBter Stevenson for a few days.
He has been taken all over Ashland,
the park and to the springs, and Is
becoming more enamored of our city
every day. Mr. Grutz Is Investigat
ing valley conditions for the William
McMasters Company of Portland, who
are looking for investment proposi
tions.

Salem Journal: Mrs. C. H. Ward
of Boise, Idaho, has written, to Gov-

ernor Wlthycombe in an effort to lo

cate her husband, whom she thinks
might be in this state. She states In

her letter that she is in the last
stages of an Incurable disease and
Is expected to die at any time. She
asks him to return home and take
care of the property and urges haste
as she says she Is nearly gone.

If a wheelbarrow runs too long
without oil it squeaks, Your watch,
poor little thing, also squeaks,
though you can not hear it. Take it
to Whlted, the S. P. watch inspector,

and have the "squeak" extracted, the
watch cleaned, oiled and adjusted.

18-- 2t

The stamp mill of the Opp mine
near Jacksonville will begin opera

tions next Tuesday with a force of
eleven men after years of Idleness.
Ore enough is ready to keep the mill
In operation for three or four
months. Tho gold values run from
$5 to $6 per ton. Ten Rtamps will
be operated. The mill is a twenty
stamp. ' The Opp mine is one of the
best gold producers in the county.

In 1834 grandfather could guess

the time within 15 minutes some-

times. That might have been near
enough then; today, accuracy is de-

manded. The watch that you guess
by these days we will make run cor-

rectly, guaranteeing our work. Re-

member the place, H. L. Whlted, S.

P. watch inspector, on the Plaza.
18--

Winn Crowson has established a
camp at Long's cabin and Intended
spending c couple of weeks In the
cool of the mountains with only an
occasional visit to town. The con
tinued hot weather has necessitated
his almost continual attendance in
the ice cream manufacturing depart-
ment of his popular confectionery,
but Winn does not seem to take the
interruptions in his vacation much to
heart. '

New harness shop, new stock, new
pads, straps, bridles and collars at
Pell's. 85-- tf

Howard Frame, who was Injured
in a recent automobile accident, un
derwent an operation at the local
hospital Saturday, having his jaw
which was broken and failed to set
straight, rebroken and patched up so

that he will be able to make connec-

tions with his upper and lower mo'

Iars. Howard was about again Satur
day evnine with a rigging on his
jaw to keep It where It belonged but
otherwise looking like bis former self,

Get four watch repairing done at

Johnson's Jewelry Store. 97-- tf

Medferd Tribune: While swim
mlng lii the Natatorlum at Ashalnd
Friday night Deputy Sheriff Curley
Wilson had a narrow escape from
drowning, sinking for the second
time before being rescued. Wilson
and paity of friends were making
merry ft the tank. His companions
prevail upon hml to leap from the
springboard. Wilson did, though he
could njbt swim. He bacame stran-

gled, an In his frantic efforts to keep
afloat liffocated himself. .At first
bis friends thought he was joking,
but whin they realized the serious-

ness ofKhe situation pulled him out.

The alatm bell et the tank was sound-

ed and the life savers responded.
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Gloves
1 mf

CLEM-U- P SPECIALS I

Better Than Em Now

T 3
1 i
T T i ii i Ti tins

Kaiser
Leatherette

Gloves

JULY

Many lots have been re-assort- ed and
greater values put into these lots,
rnces continue weeK.

Better Waist Values Now
$1.75 to $2.00 waists added to $1.19 Lot
$2.25 to $2.50 waists added to $1.49 Lot J

I Spring Coats-M.S-O and $7,85
I One lot $12.50 to $15-0- 0 spring coats.. now $1.50
t One lot $15.00 spring coats now $7.50

Parasols Re-assort-
ed

1 $1.95 lot now includes values from $2.50 to $5.00 X

Other lots 49c, 85c, $1.19, $1.49, $2.95 f

First Fall Suits Arrive
Small advance showing are now on display. Our

. . . .... ax stock ot suits will be entirely new this fall for we have t
none leit to carry over.

These are priced $t9.50, $25.00, $30.00

Wide Imported Pongee, 58c I
Our second shipment of Imported Pongee delayed X

!n tronm't In nut intn l, CO- - -- Ml- ..1. T. 1 X
iu tiauoii, io jiui luiu me uou buk. sate, ii is a apion
did quality, has the width and a low price.

.

WASH GOODS PRICES LOWERED i
9c- -

Lot 12 1, 15c ginghams,

lawns, white goods, arid'

other wash goods, 9c

19c- -

A big lot of 25c to 50c

voiles, organdies, cre-

pes, French ginghams,
white goods, etc., 19c.

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Company
Portland has started a move to estab-

lish drug farms for raising different
drug plants.

MIsscb Helen Cook and Marie
Brown spent several days the last
the week visiting friends in Medford.

12u
25c ratine, now 12c.
1 lot 25c French ging-

hams, printed flaxons,
voilies, etc., 12Jc.

29c
Printed 40-inc-

h voiles
silk, stripe voiles, Bed-

ford cords, etc., values
up to 50c.
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One hundred and forty men are
busy laying track on the Willamette
Pacific from the bridge north on Coos
Bay.

Kendall Bros, will start work on
their timber railroad out of
Roseburg soon.
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CdDfifice.
Poison I

Removed from the Colfee

Kaffee Hag
1 1

is (be name (or coffee with

95 per cent ol (lie caffein

removed. Yon can now nse

cofiee without (be injurious
after-effect- s.

The Ashland Trading Company
now has the Kaffee Hag in stock at 25c a pkg.


